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ST.CTION _ A

'!. Sne u;ord answer i8xS.5=4)
a) __ __ rs concernerj with ihe way the hardware components operate

and the way they are eonnected together to form the compuier systenr.

b) The operations on data stored in register are called

c) An * is a grous of bits that instruct the computer to perforn'r a
specific operation.

cji The to be the address of the operand in a computation type
instruction or the target address in a branch-type instruction.

e) The nolds the address r:{ the nex.t instructior: ta f"re read frcin
memory after the current instruction is executed.

f) An ,- is a program that accepts a symbolic language program
and produces its bina.ry machine ianguage equivaient.

g) A sequencc of micrcinstructions constiti;tes a

hi The places the operator after the onerands.

SECTION * B

Write shorl notes on any seven of the follouring questions {7x2=14}

2" Deflne a digiial ccnrputer.
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. 4. Defirre addr*ssing modes.

5. Whicir are the different types of CPU arganizations ?

6" Vdhich are the Cifferent stack operaiions ?

7. Define direct aciclressinc.
. p.T.s.
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8. When is the fiaating pbint numbei'said to be normalized ?
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g. Which are the difterent types of signed number representaiions ?

10. Define recursive subroutine.

1 1. Expand RiSC.

. 12. Give the execution of register re{erence instruction.

13. What is write through method ?

14. Define boctstrap lcader.

15 What is an auxiiiarli memory ?

SECTIOI.J _ C

Answer any four of the following questions (4x3=12)

16. Explain the stack organization.

17. Explain the basic operational concepts of computer.

18. Which are ihe different types of inierrupis ?

19. Describe about the basic computer registers.

2A. Explain the instruction format.

21. Differentiate between hardwired control and microprogramrned control.

22. Give the memory hierarchy diagrarn.

23. Give the l:icck cliagrarn of HAtul chip.

SECTION _ D

Write an essay on any two of the following guestions. (2x5=10)

24. Explain RPN and also descrihe how arithmetic expression is evaluated.

?5. Explain the general register organiza.tion with diagram

26. Write about different addressing modes.

27. Explain instruction cycle with flowchart.

28. Expiain different types of instructions.

29. Define cache memory and expiain the mapping techniques.


